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August 15. 1993

Androfl H. Wilson. Esquire
Wilson. Ryan Q Cempilongo
230 Moutoonory Street _
finite 450 . .
fish. 5'rc.nciB¢e. Gk 94105 i 

T no munqmmmwmflm I- _I_§;CK.E£lZ| figplgfl;
.i£§o§§§:i§£
Marin Buporior oourt Io. 152680

Doar'Mr. Wilson: -

"Tho above—roteronoed lawsuit has become flI§§££22H_l!» ‘"5
§§1 v. Gerald Armstrong pug Igg-Qoo-Auk. LA Superior Court No. BC
084642, is érgggrong III. Armggggng I1 ond_; you and I and the
courts are all clear about already;

What you have done in filing this lawsuit which you know to
be bogus in dishonorable. I am preparing 1 litigation
resolution, but it is o huge, montheconeumlng took, and I thought
maybe there was still an opportunity for something different from
litigation which could end it right away. As you know this is
what I've tried to do for over 11 years. without, as you also
know. much success. Nevertheless, I will attempt again an appeal
£or_oonoe. so am writing you. this lawouit'o executioner. thin
letter.

so far, because nobody has come forward to say what I any I
an having to say it myoclf. Appealing first to your Illoll
psyche (you wouldn't argue that you're in it for the money.
right?) I have opcnt some forty-one hours on Ifl. so lot'o say.
$2253.00. and $400.00 coats. I'm not sure what Michael Walton‘:
fee: and costs arc. but I'm fairly euro that if you decided to
dismiss the complaint and withdraw tho lis pendens immediately he
would not object, and would be, I think. fair. in not only filo
and ooota but damages. An apology would be helpful. but I doubt
that he'd even ask for one. lot aloha insist. In any oooo. now.
as always. is oertainly the time. if oenoc is to be a factor in
thio senseless lawsuit.

Having said that. I should acknowledge that I am not unlwaro
of the Loot that you have a monstrous unitary motivofiion to have
the attacks on your client's “enemies” go on the root of your
career. There is oomo risk in this to your money mountain, of
course, because a malicious prosecution action becomes so obvious
in this litigation'o solution to itself. no not therefore.
transfer any of your assets from this day forward. booouoo there
exists from the time-of your first throat in tho Arggtrgng II
depositions, and, for your client, from December 6. 1986, o
claim, regarding which I urge you to transmit o oopy of this
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lettci to your insurance carrier. I also urofi-Y5“ *0 flivulil tfl
your ocorior all of the roots known by you to underlie not only
tn; gwgotrogg 11 complaint, but £1 nnd_§1L¢ Whifih Yvfl hflvfl H189
Prosooutod maliciouaiy. If you didn*t navo a oiun.about what £0“
flgrg u? to b¢£¢ro this, ploaoa lot this ho clear notice. Hhila
you':a at it, be sure to not withhold all tho ctatononto you're
awgre of that I'V9 made that I represent $0 ho fifltp ERG Whifih I
soy underlie ;_through 11. It I handled your insurance I would
ouro toll you-to either dismiss 11. or got out oi it it your
client refuses to allow You £0; 89¢ thi ‘I51 "lib £l.3"d 151- It
you're-not-depending on insurance, but your olient'o promise to
pay for your dofonoo and damages, I auppse I'd have to admit
that to prolong Your career Y0u‘d "inf to oenorare QB Ian?
mglioiooo lawouite ao humanly possible.

- There is, than, the matter of your cursor, short, long or
prolonged. I may have a ditrorent idea from 7ouro about 1‘"Y.r‘I
good ones and bad. It‘: ens? to Boo. in order to Itly blind,
that making o moss or money, by any means, makes a lawyer good.
To me. money and goodness ore, in all arguable rolationohipo,
unrolated. It is honesty, fairnooo, discipline, sense and
oupport for thooo ihingfl in justice‘: system that Inks Goodness
in lawyiro. Some good lawyers are rioh, oome are poor. Homo bad
lawyers are rich, and oomc again ore poor, but all bad lauyoro
are diahgngit, unfair, undisciplined and dense. and it's they who
give their profooaion the reputation it shouldn't dauorvo. A8 I
said, however, you may have a dittoront view. perhaps nomuthing
more Hubbardian, of a career in goodness or badnooo-

Please do not kid yourself that becaucu I have not boon
deotroyed utterly. ao Hubbard ordered in his booio litigation
polioioo. your lawouito are not torriiyino, and do not profoundly
diotroaa no. only o madman. corn in this litigious land. is not
threatened by being named a dotondant in any lawtuit to Hhioh our
courts oivo numbers and their awful power. only Rip'Vln Winkle
would not rooognize your client as tho moot vicious litigation
machine this land has ever behold. I om noitnar mad nor Rip.

You and I both know that your lawcuito are frivolous: but
please also rooliza that I an aware that you know that tho toot
of their frivolousnoaa does not diminish thoir dangor. In fact,
as no both know, their frivolous nature adds to the throat. Tho
organization, as you know, booauoo you know of intel ops going
down all tho time and sign your name to nuoh of the frivolity.
uooo litiootion to oovor, divert attention tron, and tinder
incredible or plausibly doniablo what's really going on: its
oaorqt was of ooorot meetings, secret orders. secret oporativea,
secret filos, secret accounts, of ambushoo. asoaulto, aroonalo
and abominations. The latest frivolous flurry ~ Armotrogg III
and 11. and their now growing case-filoo - I view aa a render-
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incredible operation. Your cliontio pocition would be, "Why
would wcrkill Armstrong; cftcr all we hid Juct cued him and
anpcctod tc.got c judgment against him for millions of dollars?"
It you contiéqr in your acaicting of your client that it is too‘
rational or controlled to engage in comthing as unsccnly as '
acnoccinction, plflifli-be on notice that it io neither.

You kncw no. You've deposed-mo. You've coon no in
cunrtrngma and nnllwayo. You've road my lcttara, and cithor road
corona of HY deposition tranocripta and volnnec ct my
ccclcrctiono. or you've dclibcrataly not roan than in ordcr tor
rotten roooonc to naop yourself ignorant. You prcmiood to act
your client. David Miscavige, to rcturn thc manuscript ha had
otc1an.rrom my car. You've read my IRS book manuscript. You
know ct cpcrationc, Pic, intcl, lies. acoaultc. a list of
lowtlrmc, lawsuits, lawyers and losses no long as your leg. You
know that thcuocnda (tho org has been saying I13 million for
twcnty yoaro; but in any coca plenty} ct persona around tho worlc
are available as pcrjurcrs, paralegals or pawns to assist you to
assist your clicnt in its litigation goals.

Thi ocviouc goals of tho gg, £5; and 1! litigation.pacunga
are to oilcnoc no and take rcvoncc for my rcruoal to be silenced.
In furtherance of those goals, in ggg§;ggng_1! you suck to take
away my friend Michael Walton's house. cause him and hin family
trcuble, and in all your lawsuits to causc ma trouble. and attack
moo-coo-Aok's assets and cause it trouble. The organization has
other goals in the grmatronq litiqction that really are intcndad
to teed its.insatinb1c intelligence appetite, which it
camcutlagcn with the uproaricuoly tranoparcnt label or
"legitimate discovery." It cnoulc no clcor after thron yuurc
(using Your also uprcorious date or February. 1990), thrcc
lawnflitn, three shots at contempt. more than three media
mantionc.-at least three more books on the ouhjcot. and a ncrccn
play. that I cannot legally be silenced. Your client‘: wciverc
oi any right or standing to onforco the now unncrcitully silly
scttloment agreement arc strewn along the 11tigaticn's length.
That copcot of your war with mo has long since been loot. Th!
courts of this country have not acceded to your demand: that I bi
cilcnccd. and now they-never will.

Without a prayer of nchievinq iii litigation goal of
ailnnuq, the organization ic left with onl? nakad ravunge for my
rcjcction of its cupproccion. Our courts. ac you night ranimbcr,
have often acted to prevent their participation in litigation tor
revenge; often enough, I would think, to give paucc to anyone but
the completely incang who would contemplate thblr U86 tor that
base purpose. Rovongc itself. a basic Hubbardian policy.
although not an intention tor which either his estate or tho
organization holds tho patcnt._ia what makec the completely
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insane-conpicreiy insane and certainly insane enough to blind
thnnaelvaa to how crazy rcveng: really is. It can naver
accomplish its goal, has no real effect, but since its 1
praotitionoro oonoidor ito effects real (otherwise why indulgo.in
it} it does have the apparent effect or rendering than crazier
and crazier. That cffcot is apparent in the 4 hrmggrgng canola
tho praotitionora therein have become crazier and crlzilr.

Thorn is a legal point, concerning which revenge admittedly
may hnvi blinded you, that. even if You decide not to dianias or
exit Armstrong IV, I request that you respond to innndiataly.
You.have claimed that:

"Beginning in February, 1990, and continuing unabatod
until the present. Armatrong has breached tho Anrncuant
wilfully and ropoatedly, including, ;ntir_gl;§, the
provisions or Paragraph 7(9) of tho aqroemont which
require Armstrong to pay plaintiff liquidated damages
for each ouch breach." (Complaint, p. T, para. 22)

The aottlomant agroamont atntos at page 8. para. 1(9) that thl
organization "would be entitled to liquidated damages in the
amount of $50,000 for each such breach.“ If IY breaching of the
agrqqgqnt hag ggntinuqd, ‘|,1.'@;;§,bll20d, Ehdili Cdlild hill-l B861! but Ohé
breach frum February, 1990 forward. Your broaklng of that big,
bountiful and. co you nay, unabated, breach into artificial parta
is n contrivance to pad your client's damages, which in, runnily
enough, frigging rraud: and I would appreciate Your addressing
ot that dnnage padding trend in your response to this letter.

.I have written you and Mo. Bartilson before on the subject
of mitigation of damages» and I have felt that it in Bfinnthlhfl
you have both not will understood. but I will try aqain hero. I
have a duty to mitigate damages, and I an danaqcd each time You
took on anothor 50-B's for every artificial part into Hhich you
divide-my life. You have also noted. as I'vl nntld above. that
ray branching or tho ngroemant has continued unabated since 1990.
It is my duty, therefore, to continua that breach unabated until
the agreement is rcacindad and no longer exists to be broached.
This lottar thus also serves to advise you and your cliont that I
an continuing unlbntid. ~P1onse also advioo your client to not
waste its victims "donations" sending around it! camera~totinq
Eli to trv_to catch mo in an instant when I an doing sonnthing
other thin my unbroken breach. If I am not heard to be breaching
the agreement at any moment. I have not atopped doing so, but am
just between words or breaching in a.whisper. Even in my sleep,
though I may not be somniloquizing. I an in every instant
breaching the agroonont. Please be assured that it is my
intention to tnuo do without ceasing whatever I can to mitigate
my damages; and Your ¢li6hf‘$. Even a tool Hbfild 96¢ that it
would be stupid of mo to belay my thus far unabated breach,
because your oliont will juot do ooncthing, no it hna donc, also
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relatively unahatooly, tron December. 1986 through present time,
to force, good, trick or trap mo into o oocond brooch. Obviously
the rcooluoion lioo in what I've been nflylng for years: rewrite
tho oottlomont agroomont. .

If you haven't sensed that your client is paying you to qlvu
it only bad advice, ploaoo do oo now. If you're boihq paid to
not odwioo your oliant, be adviood that prqctically anyone {oven
I) ooh give it tho same advice tor practically nothing. I
actually do have coma advice for both you and Your clioht.

.Ploooo. look into your hearts and truly question tho Iohoo of
what you do. If You have trouhlo looking into your hoorts, givu
mo a call hooouoo I can help.

-And that brings us to the non-litigation resolution of your
c1iont£s.prob1omo, which is really tho purpose of this latter.

- If I roolly~dooirod to foment litigation, as you repeat so
roliglouoly. would I honestly have been so dedicated through all
those yoara to having your client reallto the futility or
litigation co tho ooiution to its pwobinho? The tact that it

1 oooo litigation oo o solution io woolly why its pzoblomo ponoiat.
Honoat. coon communication would work, but your cliont refuses to
try it, opting instead for the avoidance of communication by
hiding behind-layers or lawyers and litigation. Its
communications not screened through its lawyers are dishonest and
ocoreti Ito loaders hid: bahind their "own" lawyers and iayorn
OI-lies and ohould not ho its loaders hocausa its people deserve
in their leaders courage. honesty and opcnncoo. Bo again, I
oxtend to you and to your cliont tho invitation to moot with no
honestly and openly for the purport of communication towards tho
resolution or our conflicts. I will wait until August 17 before
I do anything more with this letter‘ I'm now up to 45 1/2 houro
and working hard.

Please look_in your hearts and coo what you tind thorn.

o With a prayer tor peace, I remain, yours sin

l Gerald Armstrong _
71$ Sir Irancis Drake Boulevard
Eon Anoolmoi GA 949$O ~
¢41s}4as-aiso

Hub Law Offices
111 Sir Francis Drake Boulevard

. San Ahoolmo. CA Q4960 o .
no (415}2B8-*03SO
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